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Hope everyone had an enjoyable Thanksgiving Holiday. Thanksgiving 
has always been one of my favorites. It is a very relaxing holiday all 
about great food and being together.  
 
December, it is 

hard to believe it is 
here. It just seems like 
we were just finishing 

the last haul   yesterday. What a beautiful 
day that turned out to be. 
  
Last week Larry and I had to go up to 
Toronto for his Uncles funeral, the wake was 
held at the Bluffers Point Marina. There were 
many Power and Sailboats still in the harbor 
where they stay all winter. Was quite the 
sight to see the boats in the harbor with 
shrink wrap and real doors entering into their 
frames. Some with Christmas Lights on the 
them. What a beautiful harbor. Only 4 
months and 18 days until we are back in 
the harbor. (139 Days) 
 
Please make sure to mark your calendars. December 8th 2013 is the General Membership 
meeting @1pm @the Pultneyville Fire Hall. Thank you Charlie Burkwit for securing that for us. 
The Executive Committee will be presenting a year in review, an update on the Lease Negotia-
tions with the Trust, Board of Governors report will be given and finally we will review the 2013 
reports and will vote on the 2014 Budget and a small update to the Pultneyville By-laws- 
pertaining to the workday obligation’s. If you are unable to attend please ask Ellen Wozniak for 
an absentee ballot. If you are planning on attending please bring your favorite hor dourves recipe to 
share. Will be nice to see everyone before Christmas. 
 
December 8th is a busy day in the Hamlet of Pultneyville. From 430pm to 630pm at the Pavilion 
behind the Reformed Church is the Pultneyville Annual Illumination gathering. Carols, hotdogs 
and Christmas cookies will be served.  
 
The Williamson-Pultneyville Historical Society and the Gatesinger Company LTD. Invite the 
community to Gates Hall @7pm, Wednesday, December 11 for the Annual Christmas Party and 
Music. Join them for a free Holiday Program and refreshments. 
Guys and Dolls November 29, 30 December 7 and 8th @730pm and December 1 @3pm 
@Gates Hall  
 
Tickets $12 Adults $10 Seniors (over 65 yrs) $10 Students 
Contact Gatesinger Box Office to Order Online or Call 315-589-3326 for tickets. 
 

 Hope to see everyone on December 8th.  Happy Holidays. Enjoy the winter. Stay warm. 

Kathy 
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P 
From the Pilothouse... 

The harbor and grounds are quiet as we bring another year to a close at PYC.  The 
members of our Club contributed their talents and many hours of hard work to maintain-
ing and improving the infrastructure of the Club. The members of the Executive Commit-

tee deeply appreciate everyone’s contribution.  I would like to thank the committee chairs and 
their teams under the Rear Commodore’s flag in particular for their leadership and willingnes to 
volunteer their service to the Club: 

Greg Fitzpatrick, Dock Master 

Tony and Jean Belaskas, Facilities Managers and Harbor Safety 

Joe Davis and Stu MacDonald, Club Workday Leaders 

Jim Deatsch, Environmental and Harbor Charting 

Fred Bertoni, Haul/Store/Launch 

Bob Hamilton, Forklift 

Don Boesel, Pump-out and Gin Poles 

I would also like to recognize the volunteerism of several other members of our Club.  Russ Palum and Dave 
Weagley handle the shore-side and Clubhouse water systems every year.  Eric Matteson, Bob Hibbard, CR 
Burcroff, Jim Deatch and Mike Schiff helped remove the floating docks from the harbor.  Steve Sangster, 
Mike Schiff, CR Burcroff and Tom Jayne installed the large rocks on the North Shore and spread the new 
gravel on the North Shore and Peninsula parking lots. Chris Hubbell is helping to improve the reliability and 
coverage of our wi-fi system. Thank you to each member of our Club for your willingness and your effort to 
make PYC a safe and pleasant place to enjoy friends, family and yachting. 

Jane and I wish you and your families a safe and wonderful holiday season. 

Mark Laffin 
585-314-8831 

mark.laffin@gmail.com 

Notes from the Vice Commodore 

For most of us, our boats are tucked away for the winter. The Annual Banquet with 
Cups & Flags was a fabulous celebration of the sailing / boating season. Great turn 
out. Great company, food, service and setting with Gatherings at the Daisy Flour Mill. 
We owe our thanks to Andrew Davidhazy who organized a ton of photos for the slide 
show and printed nearly as many of them for us to take home on his dime. Also 
helping to organize everything else was Sue Davidhazy and Doug Axtell for working 

with Sue to pull off the Fall Foolishness Race where we had some real creative vessels 
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made and a lot of fun. For the Fall Banquet and all our 
social events, I thank my hubby, Peter Fisk for carrying 
the many loads that I simply could not carry in the last 
two years due to repairs on various body parts.  
 
As I look back on the past two years, we have intro-
duced a couple of new events which have been very 
successful, the International Festival, Movie Night and 
“Social” combined with “Fleet Captain,” the PYC / GYC 
Race Weekend. It is with the support of the membership 
that this sort of fresh programming is another way of 
making PYC a great place to be. I am grateful for getting 

to know so many of you who have participated in the 
social events by the fun of helping out or in the fun of 
attending the events. Those of you who helped, “you’re 
the best! Thank you once again!” 
 
By now and we’re either well into our outdoor winter 
activities in the snow, digging into indoor activities 
(hibernation) or you’ve moved onto warmer weather.  
Join us for one last meet for the year for the Annual 
Meeting. Items up for vote are in your e-mail messages. 
Bring a snack to share. See you there so now we say 
farewell to 2013 together! 
 

Nancy 
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Secretary’s Report... 

It was great to see so many of you at the fall banquet.  Just a reminder that our annual 
meeting will be held December 8 th at 1:00 PM at the Pultneyville Fire Hall.  Please note 
that this is a date change due to the Thanksgiving holiday. 
      
As we head toward the end of the year there is work underway for next year.  Stay tuned for 
information on invoices, calendar dates, and other important matters, which I will communi-
cate through email and the website. 
 

Our membership now stands at 82 Voting, 5 Nonvoting, 3 Reciprocal and 2 Social. 
   

Happy Holidays to you all. 

Ellen 

The	Fun	Stuff:	

The skippers and crew; this 
is a team sport requiring wits 
and often brawn, race their 
boats to improve their 

personal ability, to test themselves, to continuously 
improve their skills.  So if you see a new name on the list, 
know that it took a lot of work on the part of many more 
than just the name appearing below and it probably 
wasn’t a flash in the pan.  The Pultneyville fleet features 
sportsmanship; skippers helping skippers, and skippers 
encouraging others to join the fun and learn.  Everyone is 
welcome, bring your boat, join a crew or recruit all of the 
above and come expand your horizons.  It is fun and 
always challenging.  While you may only see about two 
dozen PYC names below, keep in mind that many of 
these boats have 2-4 PYC members aboard and as a result the club is booming on Thursday nights and the post
-race celebrations are often as well attended as any other club function.   
 
Come join in the fun, it will improve your sailing too. 
Here are the 2014 PYC Champions: First Thursday night regulars and then the bigger races. 

Flag Significance: Gold (1st), Red (2nd), Blue (3rd)  

Fleet Captain’s Report... 

  
2014 PYC Thursday 

 Night Races Color 

Flying Sails<183 
 (aka 'Fast Boats') 

Flying Sails>183 
 (mmm 'less fast') 

NonFlying Sails 
 (keepin' it simple) 

2013 Spring Series Gold Earl Chapman Jim Anderson Don Byrnes 

2013 Spring Series Red Bob Hibbard Sean Gillen Ellen Wozniak 

2013 Spring Series Blue Scott Boesel Scott Nichols Daryl Hunt 

2013 Summer Series Gold Earl Chapman Sean Gillen Larry Rice 

2013 Summer Series Red Bob Hibbard Scott Nichols Ellen Wozniak 

2013 Summer Series Blue Scott Boesel Doug Axtell Daryl Hunt 
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Finally, the club champions; with several of these awards granted as a result of the skipper’s results in races in 
other clubs around the lake.  The explanation of each award is listed below. 
 

Thursday Night - Lowest points from sum of all 
Thursday series independent of fleet. 

 
Cannan Cup - Best long distance racer of club 

races.  Lowest points from sum of all races 
independent of fleet. 

 
Lake Race – Awarded to the skipper who best 

represented PYC in the Scotch Bonnet Light 
Race. 

 
Van Voorhis - To the skipper who best represents 

PYC at lake races, including course and long 
distance races.  Participation is important not just 
winning. 

 
Cornwall Trophy - For overall excellence in racing, 

including club races and lake races. 
 
 

 

Race or Series Color Flying Sails NonFlying Sails 

2013 Bown Race Gold Earl Chapman Jim Anderson 

2013 Bown Race Red Scott Nichols Larry Rice 

2013 Bown Race Blue Eric Matteson Don Byrnes 

PYC Pumpkin Series Gold Sean Gillen Scott Nichols 

PYC Pumpkin Series Red Bob Hibbard Jon Flowerday 

PYC Pumpkin Series Blue   Tom Watters 

2013 Bowersox Race Gold n/a Earl Chapman 

2013 Bowersox Race Red n/a Jim Anderson 

2013 Bowersox Race Blue n/a Doug Axtell 

2013 PYC-GYC-PYC Race Gold Eric Matteson   

2013 PYC-GYC-PYC Race Red Doug Axtell   

2013 PYC-GYC-PYC Race Blue Tom Jayne   

2013 Moon Race Gold   Scott Nichols 

2013 Moon Race Red   Don Byrnes 

2013 Moon Race Blue   Chris Hubbell 
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The	Not-So	Fun	Stuff:	

The marks are in, the boats are out and covered and below are 

the folks that made this possible.  Many worked 3, 4 or 5 days 

on various projects related to boats and navigation aids.  No one was hurt, I didn’t hear any swearing and the 

work got done.  Thank you gentlemen, and also a big thank you to Nancy Gong for bring us treats when I forced 

the crew to work through break to get the jobs done.  You owe my dad for that work ethic. 

  

 

 

 

 

Doug 

Fleet Captain’s Report... 

Flag Title Winning Skipper 

Thursday Course Series Overall Champion Earl Chapman 

2013 Cannan Cup Scott Nichols 

2013 Lake Race Champion Sean Gillen 

2013 Van Voorhis Champion Bob Hibbard 

2013 Cornwall Trophy Earl Chapman 

2013 USYRU Sportsmanship Award David Weagley 
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